INTRODUCTION
A fundamental problem in the simulation of karst groundwater flow and solute transport is how best to represent aquifer heterogeneity as defined by the spatial distribution of porosity and permeability. By definition, karst carbonate aquifers contain dissolution-generated conduits that allow rapid movement of groundwater, often in turbulent flow (White, 2002) . Carbonate conduit flow systems pose a unique problem because of complex variations in lithofacies and diagenetic history that have contributed to its heterogeneity. Karst flow models can improve if conceptual hydrogeologic models accurately delineate the distribution of conduits and aquifer matrix (White, 1999) . This is especially true of Paleozoic karst aquifers, which can include pipe-like conduits that may be single caves or have a complex branch-work pattern (White and White, 2001 ). In younger Cretaceous and Cenozoic karst aquifers, zones of high porosity have been shown to occur within or equivalent to small-scale depositional cycles (Hovorka et al., 1996 (Hovorka et al., , 1998 Budd, 2001; Ward et al., 2003; Budd and Vacher, 2004; Cunningham et al., 2004b Cunningham et al., , 2004c Cunningham et al., , 2006 , indicating a well-defined cyclostratigraphic framework can be used to map the threedimensional aspects of karst groundwater flow.
The purpose of this paper is to delineate the lithofacies, depositional environments, cyclostratigraphy, porosity, and permeability of the karst limestone of the Pleistocene Biscayne aquifer in north-central Florida (Figs. 1 and 2) . This paper demonstrates how carbonate cyclostratigraphy is crucial to the definition of spatial distribution of porosity and permeability within a triple-porosity (matrix, touching-vug, and conduit porosity) karst aquifer. This study is part of a more comprehensive investigation to assess the efficacy of karst limestone underlying the Miami-Dade County's Northwest Well Field ( Fig. 1 ) to attenuate movement of pathogenic organisms (Renken et al., 2005) . County officials are concerned that proposed expansion of extractive limestone rock mines near the well field will increasingly influence the ambient quality of groundwater. The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency requires public water supplies derived from "ground water under direct influence of surface water" use enhanced disinfection and filtration treatment processes to remove pathogenic organisms (Federal Register Notice, 2000) .
The application of cyclostratigraphy has proven critical to the development of a new conceptual hydrogeologic framework within the Biscayne aquifer (Cunningham et al., 2004b (Cunningham et al., , 2004c (Cunningham et al., , 2006 . In this paper, a high-resolution cyclostratigraphic model throughout the entire thickness of the karstic Biscayne aquifer is used to select consistent, correlative flow zones between an injection well and the point of tracer recovery, a Northwest Well Field production well. This framework serves as the physical basis for scoping, designing, and executing a series of conservative and colloidal tracer tests (Renken et al., 2005) .
STUDY AREA AND METHODS
The study area is contained within an ~0.65 km 2 area of the municipal Northwest Well Field in Miami-Dade County, SE Florida (Fig. 1) . Located within the Lake Belt area (Fig. 1C) , the Northwest Well Field is the largest drinking-water well field in Florida. Fifteen water-supply wells withdraw potable groundwater from the Biscayne aquifer ( Fig. 2) and have a permitted yield of ~587,000 m 3 of water per day. The Lake Belt area is a multi-use region that annually supplies one-half of the limestone used in Florida, serves as a source of municipal drinking water, and forms a buffer between Everglades wetland areas to the west and high-density urban areas to the east. The highly transmissive Biscayne aquifer includes the Pleistocene Fort Thompson Formation and Miami Limestone underlying the Northwest Well Field (Fig. 2) .
In this study, we analyzed core samples (10.2 cm in diameter, 139 m cumulative length) obtained from five core holes. Three test core holes were drilled under the direction of the Miami-Dade County Water and Sewer Department in 1998 (test core holes adjacent to production wells S-3168, S-3169, and S-3170), and the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) supervised drilling of two continuously cored test wells (observation well G-3772 and injection well G-3773) during 2002 (Figs. 1C and 1D) . The distance of a transect including these five wells is ~1.7 km, with well-to-well distances of separation ranging from 0.07 to 0.83 km. The five cores were slabbed and visually analyzed using a 10× magnification hand lens and binocular microscope. Standard transmitted-light petrography aided examination of 111 thin sections of core samples from the G-3772, G-3773, and S-3169 wells (Figs. 1C and 1D ). Core and thin-section analyses determined lithofacies, vertical patterns of lithofacies, sedimentary structures, cycle boundaries, and assessed lateral correlation or variability of these features. Lithofacies were defined by allochem types, fabric, sedimentary structures, bedding type, and diagenetic features, using a combination of classification schemes and terminology from Dunham (1962) , Embry and Klovan (1971), and Lucia (1999) . Relationships between lithofacies and petrophysical properties (porosity and permeability) were assessed using methods of Lucia (1995 Lucia ( , 1999 .
A Mount Sopris OBI-40 digital optical logging tool produced continuous digital images of the borehole walls in the G-3772 and G-3773 core holes. These images were used to appraise the distribution of highly porous stratal intervals not recovered in the core record and to image the borehole cyclostratigraphy and associated pore network. Four air-rotary wells (G-3257A, G-3258A, G-3816, and G-3817) , drilled under supervision of the USGS, were optically logged for this study, and continuous images of their borehole walls were compared to the cyclostratigraphy and pore systems observed in the cored wells (Fig. 1D) . Observation wells G-3257A and G-3258A were drilled in 1983, and borehole injection wells G-3816 and G-3817 were completed in 2003. Percent vuggy porosity observed in digital borehole images in the G-3772 and G-3773 wells was calculated employing a technique described in Cunningham et al. (2004a) . Cyclostratigraphic correlations were corroborated by comparison to larger-scale, inclusive hydro- geologic and cyclostratigraphic relations currently being established for the entire Lake Belt area (Cunningham et al., 2004b (Cunningham et al., , 2004c (Cunningham et al., , 2006 .
Taxonomy of mollusks and foraminifera from selected lithofacies was determined to assist in interpretation of paleoenvironments. Mollusks from 13 core samples obtained from the S-3168 and S-3170 test core holes (Fig. 1C) were prepared and identified. Preservation of most of the mollusks present in the samples was as either molds or casts. Core samples were initially examined under a binocular microscope to observe diagnostic characteristics of the molluskan taxonomy and to compare with published documents (e.g., Mansfield, 1939; Olsson and Harbison, 1953; DuBar, 1958; Olsson and Petit, 1964; Abbott, 1974; Portell et al., 1992) . Where appropriate, clay squeezes or latex casts were made of the molluskan molds to help in identification. Many molluskan species present in the Pleistocene units of south Florida are extant or represented by close relatives, so interpretation of paleoenvironmental settings is based on living fauna. Publications by Perry and Schwengel (1955) , Warmke and Abbott (1961) , Abbott (1974) , Andrews (1977), and Brewster-Wingard et al. (2001) support our paleoenvironmental interpretations. Information contained in Bock et al. (1971) and Poag (1981) aided our benthic foraminiferal identifications at the genus level for the 111 thin sections. Data described in Bock et al. (1971) , Rose and Lidz (1977) , Poag (1981) , and Lidz and Rose (1989) Data combined from borehole fluid-conductivity and fluidtemperature logs, caliper logs, digital borehole image logs, and borehole flow-meter measurements delineated intervals with inflow or outflow from boreholes. Considered together, these logs provided information on formation permeability (Keys, 1990; Paillet, 2004) . Fluid-conductivity logs have been used to assess changes in concentration of dissolved solids in the borehole fluid column (Keys, 1990) . A sharp change in borehole fluid conductivity or fluid temperature or both can identify borehole intervals showing inflow or outflow (Keys, 1990) . Caliper and digital borehole image data used in combination with boreholefluid logs can identify potential high-permeability flow zones. A suite of caliper, digital borehole image, borehole fluid-conductivity, and fluid-temperature logs were obtained for the G-3772 observation well and G-3773 injection well. In the G-3773 well, a Century Geophysical Corporation electromagnetic flow meter was used in static (stationary measurements) and trolling modes (measurements while the tool moves up or down the well bore) to measure vertical borehole groundwater flow under stressed and ambient conditions. A 10.2-cm-diameter suction-lift centrifugal pump withdrawing at an average rate of 454 L/min was used in the G-3773 well to produce stressed conditions during a singlewell flow-meter test. Ambient measurements were collected at the G-3773 well during unstressed conditions.
The injection well G-3773, observation well G-3772, and a well-field production well (S-3164) were used during a forcedgradient, convergent tracer test using a fluorescent dye and deuterium in April 2003 (Fig. 1D) . The G-3816, G-3817, G-3772, and S-3164 wells were used for additional tracer tests, using bromide, dissolved gas, deuterium, and colloidal particles, conducted in February and March 2004 (Fig. 1D ). This study uses only results from the 2003 test; however, Renken et al. (2005) discuss some results of the 2004 tests.
LITHOFACIES AND DEPOSITIONAL ENVIRONMENTS
Lithofacies and vertical lithofacies successions (Kerans and Tinker, 1977) are the two principal lithostratigraphic elements identified in this study. A vertical lithofacies succession is a distinct stack of lithofacies that records upward shallowing or an amalgamation of a persistent environment as accommodation fills within a cycle-scale relative sea-level rise (cf. Kerans and Tinker, 1997) . We arranged lithofacies into vertical lithofacies successions that represent either upward-shallowing units or units composed entirely or mostly of a distinct lithofacies representative of a single prevailing depositional water depth (Fig. 3) . Five depositional environments characterize the rocks of the Fort Thompson Formation and Miami Limestone.
Lithofacies
Lithofacies are the fundamental descriptive rock components of this study. Fifteen lithofacies delineate the sedimentary rocks that form the Fort Thompson Formation and Miami Limestone at the Northwest Well Field. If a rock was composed of a significant amount of quartz sand grains, but less than 50%, then "sandy" is used as the prefix to the lithofacies type. "Touching-vugs," a prefix to a lithofacies type, refers to vuggy porosity that forms an interconnected pore system (Lucia, 1999) . The 15 lithofacies include: (1) peloid packstone and grainstone, (2) peloid wackestone and packstone, (3) Planorbella floatstone and rudstone, (4) pedogenic limestone (laminated calcrete, massive calcrete, and root-mold limestone), (5) mudstone and wackestone, (6) laminated peloid packstone and grainstone, (7) skeletal packstone and grainstone, (8) sandy skeletal packstone and grainstone, (9) coral framestone, (10) pelecypod floatstone and rudstone, (11) sandy pelecypod floatstone and rudstone, (12) touching-vug pelecypod floatstone and rudstone, (13) sandy touching-vug floatstone and rudstone, (14) skeletal quartz sandstone, and (15) conglomerate (Figs. 3 and 4). Cunningham et al. (2004b) contains detailed descriptions of these lithofacies and inferred environments of deposition, although some lithofacies terminology and definitions of depositional environments are modified herein. For example, the gastropod floatstone and rudstone lithofacies used in Cunningham et al. (2004b Cunningham et al. ( , 2004c has been renamed Planorbella floatstone and rudstone in this study.
Depositional Environments
Five major carbonate depositional environments characterize the Fort Thompson Formation and Miami Limestone in the study area (Figs. 3, 4, and 5) . In a generally regressive succession, these include: (1) platform margin to outer platform, (2) open-marine platform interior, (3) restricted platform interior, (4) brackish platform interior, and (5) freshwater terrestrial environments. Rock fabric and texture, faunal constituents, sedimentary structures, and relation to surfaces bounding vertical lithofacies successions were the basis for interpretation of the five depositional environments for the rocks of the Fort Thompson Formation and Miami Limestone. In the study area, all five depositional environments were recognized in the Fort Thompson Formation (Fig. 5) ; however, only the open-marine platform interior environment is representative of lithofacies contained in the Miami Limestone.
Platform Margin to Outer Platform
The four lithofacies that distinguish the platform margin to outer platform environments include coral (Montastrea) framestone, conglomerate, sandy skeletal packstone and grainstone, and sandy pelecypod floatstone and rudstone lithofacies. The grainy lithofacies contain amphistiginids, which prefer areas of reef growth in the platform margin of the modern south Florida platform, and patch reefs and nearby environments not far (possibly a few kilometers) from the platform margin (Rose and Lidz, 1977) . The platform margin to outer platform environments are a notable exception because they only occur at the base of the Fort Thompson Formation in the study area. Rocks representative of 
Open-Marine Platform Interior
Overlying the platform margin to outer platform depositional facies in the lowermost Fort Thompson Formation is openmarine platform interior depositional facies, further suggesting upward shallowing and platform progradation within the lower Fort Thompson Formation (Fig. 4) . For the Fort Thompson Formation, lithofacies characteristic of the open-marine platform interior depositional environment include touching-vug pelecypod floatstone and rudstone, sandy touching-vug pelecypod floatstone and rudstone, skeletal packstone and grainstone, and sandy skeletal packstone and grainstone lithofacies. Common to these lithofacies are benthic foraminifers (soritids, archaiasinids, and peneroplids) that suggest deposition in an open-marine platform interior, similar to the modern platform interior of southern Florida that is seaward of the present-day islands of the Florida Keys (Rose and Lidz, 1977; Lidz and Rose, 1989) . These lithofacies are commonly highly burrowed, suggesting deposition below a fair-weather wave base in a lower shore-face zone. Mollusks present in samples from the pelecypod-rich lithofacies are (Figs. 1 and 2 ). Five main depositional environments include platform margin to outer platform, open-marine platform interior, restricted platform interior, brackish platform interior, and freshwater terrestrial (ponds and marshes) environments. The platform margin to outer platform depositional environments are a notable exception because they are representative of only the lowermost high-frequency cycle (HFC2a) of the Fort Thompson Formation (Fig. 4) . Four photographs of characteristic slabbed-core samples from the Fort Thompson Formation illustrate some of the carbonate textures and diagenetic features associated with key lithofacies. Each incremental color change represents 1 cm on the scale bars.
suggestive of the outer estuary to shallow-marine platform interior environments of Florida Bay (Table 1) .
Two lithofacies, peloid wackestone and packstone, and peloid packstone and grainstone, characterize the Miami Limestone (Figs. 3 and 4) . Burrowing of these lithofacies is pervasive, suggesting deposition below a fair-weather wave base in a lower shore-face zone. A benthic foraminiferal assemblage dominated by archaiasinids, soritids, and peneroplids in the peloid wackestone and packstone lithofacies is consistent with deposition in an open-marine platform interior (Rose and Lidz, 1977; Lidz and Rose, 1989) . Schizoporella bryozoan are commonly present in both lithofacies. The two lithofacies correspond to the bryozoan facies of Hoffmeister et al. (1967) , which they interpreted to represent an open-marine shelf lagoon. Later, both Perkins (1977) and Evans (1984) indicated deposition of the bryozoan facies was on an open-marine platform.
Restricted Platform Interior
Characteristic of the restricted platform interior environment is typical pelecypod floatstone and rudstone, sandy pelecypod floatstone and rudstone, skeletal packstone and grainstone, and sandy skeletal packstone and grainstone lithofacies. Miliolids commonly dominate the benthic foraminiferal assemblage of the lithofacies, which is consistent with deposition in a restricted platform interior. Lidz and Rose (1989) , and Rose and Lidz (1977) noted that miliolid-dominated benthic foraminiferal assemblages are common in restricted areas of modern Florida Bay. These lithofacies are commonly highly burrowed, suggesting deposition below a fair-weather wave base in a lower shore-face zone.
Brackish Platform Interior
The mudstone and wackestone lithofacies commonly distinguishes the brackish interior platform environment. This lithofacies is principally micrite and has an abundance of the benthic foraminifer Ammonia and smooth-shelled ostracods. Charophytes, the benthic foraminifer Elphidium, and the freshwater gastropod Planorbella are less commonly present. Other types of benthic foraminifers are not common. Modern Florida Bay sediments with large populations of Ammonia and Elphidium, and containing few other foraminiferal species, are indicative of a brackish platform interior (Rose and Lidz, 1977; Lidz and Rose, 1989) .
Freshwater Terrestrial
The Planorbella floatstone and rudstone lithofacies characterizes a freshwater terrestrial environment. This micrite-rich lithofacies commonly contains abundant Planorbella, smoothshelled ostracods, and charophytes. Interpretation indicates deposition of the Planorbella-rich beds in freshwater ponds or marshes (Galli, 1991) .
CYCLOSTRATIGRAPHY
The cyclostratigraphy presented herein divides fundamental depositional cycles (high-frequency cycles) into units defined by distinct vertical lithofacies successions bounded by surfaces across which there is evidence for a relative increase in sea level (cf. Kerans and Tinker, 1997 ). Relative changes in sea level can have significant control over vertical patterns of the stacking of lithofacies on carbonate platforms (Kerans and Tinker, 1997) . Although the concept of sea-level control on cycle production has been challenged (Miall, 1997; Drummond and Wilkinson, 1993) , the systematic application of cyclostratigraphy has been shown to be an effective approach for defining stratigraphic and petrophysical (porosity and permeability) spatial relations (Hovorka et al., 1996 (Hovorka et al., , 1998 Lucia, 1999; Budd, 2001; Ward et al., 2003; Budd and Vacher, 2004; Cunningham et al., 2004b Cunningham et al., , 2004c Cunningham et al., , 2006 . It is not our purpose to determine whether high-frequency cycles have a eustatic (e.g., Perkins, 1977; Multer et al., 2002) or autocyclic origin, since this study includes only a very small part of the lateral extent of the Fort Thompson Formation and Miami Limestone.
Delineation of Cycles and Ideal Cycles
High-frequency cycles form the fundamental building blocks of the rocks of the Biscayne aquifer (Figs. 3, 4, and 6 ). The placement of vertical lithofacies successions between significant bounding surfaces defines these cycles (Fig. 3) . Bounding surfaces are flooding surfaces. In some cases, a calcrete layer indicative of subaerial exposure delineates the flooding surface (Fig. 4) . A flooding surface is a boundary that separates younger from older strata and across which there is a sharp upward increase in paleowater depth (cf. Van Wagoner et al., 1988) . Flooding surfaces herein indicate a sharp upward deepening of paleomarine water depth or paleoflooding of a subaerial exposure surface by seawater or freshwater.
Three distinct recurring vertical lithofacies successions translate into three ideal high-frequency cycles: an upwardshallowing subtidal cycle, an upward-shallowing paralic cycle, and an aggradational subtidal cycle ( Fig. 3 ; Table 1 ). Paralic depositional facies cap the upward-shallowing paralic cycles. The principal characteristic of paralic environments is that they occur at the transition between marine and terrestrial realmsestuaries, coastal lagoons, marshes, and coastal zones subject to high freshwater input (Debenay et al., 2000) . Figure 3 shows the vertical stacking of lithofacies and associated interpretive depositional environments within the three ideal high-frequency cycles. In the Fort Thompson Formation, only the two upwardshallowing cycles were observed, and only aggradational subtidal cycles were observed in the Miami Limestone (Fig. 4) .
Cycle Hierarchy
In the Fort Thompson Formation and Miami Limestone, two hierarchical levels of cyclicity were observed. The highfrequency cycles are the fundamental cycle type, but based on upward trends of progradation or aggradation, they group into two high-frequency cycle sets ( Fig. 4; Table 2 ). The lower highfrequency cycle set (Fort Thompson Formation) displays a broad uniform upward-shallowing trend indicative of carbonateshelf progradation. The singular depositional facies characteristic of the two high-frequency cycles of the upper high-frequency cycle set (Miami Limestone) is suggestive of carbonate-shelf aggradation (cf. Kerans and Tinker, 1997) .
Orders of Cycles
Within the study area, we propose a hierarchical order to the cyclicity recognized in the Fort Thompson Formation and Miami Limestone: high-frequency cycles are fifth-order scale and high-frequency cycle sets are fourth-order scale ( Table 2) . The proposed scales for the cycle ordering are based on various ranges of ages proposed by Multer et al. (2002) for the five unconformity-bound Quaternary marine units or Q units defined by Perkins (1977) . Perkins' (1977) Q1-5 units correlate to our new cyclostratigraphy shown in Figure 4 , based on comparison of his descriptions of lithofacies and unconformities to those we observed. No lithofacies or unconformity observed in the study area reliably correlated to Perkins' Q1 unit (Fig. 4) . Multer et al. (2002) assumed a maximum age of 420 ka for Perkins' Q1 unit (basal Fort Thompson Formation; Fig. 2 ) and reported that the Q5 unit of Perkins (1977) accumulated during the marine isotope substage 5e, which terminated ca. 114 ka (Shackleton et al., 2003) . Our model of the ordering of cyclicity thus assumes a maximum duration of ~306 k.y. for accumulation of the 13 high-frequency cycles identified in the study area (Fig. 4) , or an average cycle duration of ~23.5 k.y., which is consistent with fifth-order cyclicity (Table 2) . Fourth-order scaling of the highfrequency cycle sets is in agreement with cycle-set durations based on Q-unit ages presented in Perkins (1977) and Multer et al. (2002) .
PORE CLASSES
The porosity and permeability in the Biscayne aquifer are related to lithofacies and have a predictable vertical distribution within the upward-shallowing cycles of the Fort Thompson Formation and the aggradational subtidal cycles of the Miami Limestone (Cunningham et al., 2004b (Cunningham et al., , 2006 . Each of the 15 lithofacies of the Fort Thompson Formation and Miami Limestone in the study area has been assigned to one of three pore classes (I, II, and III), as shown in Table 3 . These lithofacies have rather unique stratigraphic spatial distributions, and porosity and permeability characteristics.
Pore class I commonly includes the lower part of many of the upward-shallowing cycles within the Fort Thompson Formation and upper aggradational subtidal cycle of the Miami Limestone, where the porosity and permeability are highest (Figs. 3 and 6; Table 3 ). Characteristic lithofacies associated with pore class I are (1) touching-vug pelecypod rudstone and floatstone, (2) sandy touching-vug pelecypod rudstone and floatstone, (3) peloidal packstone and grainstone, (4) coral framestone, and (5) laminated peloid packstone and grainstone lithofacies (Table 3) . Pore types commonly associated with specific lithofacies include solution-enlarged fossil molds up to pebble size, irregular vugs of uncertain origin, and molds of burrows or roots, or irregular vugs surrounding casts of burrows or roots (Fig. 7) . Touching-vugs are the most common type of effective porosity in this class, but conduit porosity also occurs as bedding-plane vugs and uncommon cavernous vugs (Cunningham et al., 2006) . A tabular three-dimensional geometry regionally characterizes the touching-vug flow zones, which are constrained between cycle boundaries, based on porous-zone mapping in the Lake Belt area (e.g., Cunningham et al., 2004b Cunningham et al., , 2004c Cunningham et al., , 2006 . Therefore, accurate cycle correlation can produce a realistic linkage of permeable or preferential groundwater flow Figure 6 . Hydrostratigraphic correlation section A-A′ between the S-3163 and S-3164 production wells, including six digital optical image logs from observation and injection wells at the Northwest Well Field (Fig. 1D) . Black or very dark areas on the digital optical image logs commonly indicate large-scale vuggy porosity.
zones. Groundwater flow in the touching-vug flow zones should not be conceptually viewed as the movement of groundwater through a system of large-scale pipes or underground stream conduits, but more of a stratiform passage formed by coalescence of vugs into a mostly tortuous path for the movement of groundwater flow from vug to vug (Fig. 3) . Figure 6 best exemplifies the stratiform distribution of pore class I, notably in digital optical borehole images where the darkened area at the base of high-frequency cycle HFC2e2 represents touching-vug porosity (Fig. 7) . Cunningham et al. (2004b Cunningham et al. ( , 2006 showed that pore class I has the highest porosity and permeability of the three pore classes defined herein.
Typically assigned to pore class II are the (1) skeletal packstone and grainstone, (2) sandy skeletal packstone and grainstone, (3) pelecypod floatstone and rudstone, (4) sandy pelecypod floatstone and rudstone, and (5) skeletal quartz sandstone lithofacies (Table 3 ). The first four lithofacies listed commonly occur in the upper part of upward-shallowing subtidal cycles and the middle part of the upward-shallowing paralic cycles (Fig. 3) , and the last lithofacies is uncommon. Interparticle and separate-vug porosity characterize these lithofacies, which yield groundwater movement through vug-to-matrixto-vug connections (Lucia, 1999) . Diffuse-carbonate groundwater flow (cf. Shuster and White, 1971; Thrailkill, 1976) characterizes movement of groundwater in areas of the Biscayne aquifer characterized by pore class II (Fig. 3) .
Usually assigned to pore class III are (1) mudstone and wackestone, (2) Planorbella floatstone and rudstone, (3) peloid wackestone and packstone, (4) conglomerate, and (5) pedogenic limestone lithofacies (Table 3 ). The first two lithofacies commonly cap upward-shallowing paralic cycles, and the third and fourth are representative of the lower aggradational subtidal cycle of the Miami Limestone (Fig. 3) . Porosity types common to this pore class include thin, semivertical solution pipes, and fossil molds. The matrix porosity and permeability of these lithofacies are low (Table 3) , and the solution pipes (small-scale conduits) and fossil molds are typically unconnected. Thus, these lithofacies tend to retard groundwater movement and are conceptualized as leaky, low-permeability units (Fig. 3) . On a local scale, however, pore class III can comprise bedding-plane vugs, which may have sheet-like geometry and could represent major conduits that are highly permeable.
EVIDENCE FOR FLOW-ZONE CONTINUITY
On 22 April 2003, a forced-gradient tracer test was performed using 50 kg of Rhodamine WT and 15 kg of deuterated water (Renken et al., 2005) . The conservative tracers were introduced into the G-3773 injection borehole located ~100 m from the S-3164 municipal production well (Fig. 1D) . The injection transpired in an open borehole that extended from 10.2-20.0 m depth below land surface (Fig. 8) . Tracer-free formation water was used as a chaser to insure dispersal of the conservative tracers away from the borehole. The principal objective was to quantitatively estimate formation properties that affect chemical transport and to aid the design of future particulate-tracer experiments.
In conjunction with the April 2003 conservative tracer test, fluid-temperature and fluid-conductivity borehole measurements were collected in the G-3772 observation well, located 66 m from injection well G-3773 and ~34 m from the S-3164 production well (Fig. 1D) . Borehole temperature and conductivity profiles were collected within the open-hole section of the G-3772 observation well at 102-322 min intervals as the tracer plume moved toward the production well (Fig. 8 ). An anomalous temperature change of ~0.8 °C was observed 3 h and 22 min (12:52 p.m. local time) after the completion of the tracer injection (Fig. 8) . We assumed, for purposes of this discussion, that the liquid tracer (~210 L) had equilibrated to the average ambient air temperature (26 °C) on the day of the injection. Groundwater temperature on 22 April 2003 ranged from 22.5 to 23.5 °C. The observed 0.8 °C increase in fluid temperature at the observation well G-3772 was attributable to movement of the tracer pulse as it passed the G-3772 well bore. This temperature anomaly was recorded ~3 h prior to peak breakthrough of the tracers at pumping well S-3164 and at about the same time the leading edge of the tracer pulse was first detected at well S-3164 (Fig. 9) . The change in fluid temperature appears to have been greatest at a depth interval of ~12.2-12.8 m below land surface (Fig. 8) . This depth corresponds to an apparent high-permeability flow zone characterized by touching-vug porosity. This zone is located at the base of high-frequency cycle HFC2e2 (Fig. 7) , which is just above the flooding surface bounding the top of high-frequency cycle HFCd2 (Fig. 4) . This observation corroborates our conceptual karst aquifer model, which links most high-permeability zones to the lower part of high-frequency cycles. A fluid-temperature anomaly in the G-3772 observation well (Fig. 1D ) strongly suggests that a substantial part of the tracer moved through a relatively thin (0.6 m) flow zone at the base of high-frequency cycle HFC2e2 (Figs. 7 and 8) . A comparison of fluid-temperature data with fluid-conductivity profiles is less persuasive. Conductivity of the Rhodamine tracer was greater than ambient groundwater at 12:52 and 14:33 p.m. local time, and appeared to be dispersed within the borehole section that includes high-frequency cycles HFC2a to HFC2g1 (Fig. 8) , but it is unclear what controlled the measured changes in conductivity during the tracer test.
Stationary and trolling electromagnetic flow-meter data obtained during ambient and pumping measurements at injection well G-3773 (Fig. 8) were collected in October 2003. Results suggest that under stressed conditions, significant movement of groundwater occurs at the base of high-frequency cycle HFC2e2, which is consistent with the borehole fluid temperatures collected during the tracer test. Uncertainty of the amount of fluid flow bypassing the flexible-disk diverter on the flow meter limits the accuracy of the measurements (Paillet, 2004) .
DISCUSSION: BISCAYNE AQUIFER PORE SYSTEM AND EVOLUTION
Karst aquifers are traditionally characterized by three types of porosity: interparticle matrix porosity, fracture porosity, and large cavernous porosity (Martin and Screaton, 2001 ). This has led many to view karst aquifers as two-component systems, where much of the groundwater storage occurs in the matrix porosity or fractures or both, and transport of groundwater takes place in large dissolutional conduits (cf. Martin and Screaton, 2001 ). However, in young eogenetic karst, which defines the Pleistocene limestone of the Biscayne aquifer, a fourth porosity type, touching-vug porosity, is especially important in terms of conveyance of groundwater (Vacher and Mylroie, 2002; Cunningham et al., 2004b Cunningham et al., , 2006 . The triple porosity of the Biscayne aquifer is typically a combination of (1) a matrix of interparticle and separate-vug porosity, providing much of the storage and, under dynamic conditions, diffuse-carbonate flow; (2) stratiform groundwater flow passageways formed by touching vugs; and, (3) less common, conduit porosity composed mainly of beddingplane vugs, thin solution pipes, and cavernous vugs-pathways for conduit groundwater flow. Conduit and diffuse-carbonate groundwater flow occur within Tertiary limestone karst aquifers elsewhere; examples have been documented in the Yucatan aquifer (Mexico), the North Coast limestone aquifer (Puerto Rico), and the Floridan aquifer (USA) by Thrailkill (1976) , Martin and Screaton (2001), Renken et al. (2002) , and Ward et al. Figure 7 . Digital image of a borehole wall that spans a highly porous and permeable stratiform groundwater flow zone at the base of highfrequency cycle HFC2e2 in injection well G-3816 (Figs. 4 and 6) . Note intraburrow and interburrow porosity at arrows. The dashed line marks the boundary and flooding surface that separates high-frequency cycles HFC2d and HFC2e2. (2003) . Examples of touching-vug porosity in Pleistocene limestone karst aquifers have been discussed by Vacher and Mylroie (2002) and Cunningham et al. (2004b Cunningham et al. ( , 2006 .
Our triple-porosity conceptual model of the karst Biscayne aquifer contains a series of vertically stacked interlayered (1) diffuse-carbonate flow zones, (2) touching-vug flow zones, and (3) less common conduit flow zones. Leaky, low-permeability zones are interbedded with some of the flow zones. Both high-permeability and low-permeability zones occur within the context of high-frequency cycles (Figs. 3 and 4) . Visual examination of cores and digital borehole images (Figs. 5 and 6), quantification of porosity and permeability in cores (Table 3) , computed porosity from digital borehole images (Cunningham et al., 2004b) , and temperature and flow-meter logs (Fig. 8) indicate that permeability of the Biscayne aquifer is heterogeneous. The touching-vug flow in pore class I is mostly constrained to zones of solutionenlarged burrows, interburrow vugs, moldic fossils, root molds, or vugs between root casts that overprint repeating vertical arrangements of lithofacies within stacked high-frequency cycles. Touching-vugs characterize these secondary dissolution features, which coalesce to form tabular-like stratiform zones of vug-to-vug groundwater flow. The size, shape, and spatial distribution of touching-vug porosity within the Biscayne aquifer can be mapped within the context of the high-frequency cyclostratigraphic framework because they commonly occur in the lower part of the high-frequency cycles above flooding surfaces, which facilitates well-to-well interpolation of highly porous zones. These highly porous zones commonly occur at the base of the paralic and subtidal upward-shallowing cycles of the Fort Thompson Formation and throughout the uppermost subtidal aggradational cycle of the Miami Limestone (Figs. 3, 4, and 6 ).
Small-scale interparticle and separate-vug porosity mostly contributes to the diffuse-carbonate groundwater flow (flow through pore class II) in the Biscayne aquifer (cf. Shuster and White, 1971; Thrailkill, 1976; Martin and Screaton, 2001 ). These two pore types relate to specific lithofacies, and diffusecarbonate flow is the principal type of flow in the middle of ideal paralic upward-shallowing cycles and the upper part of ideal subtidal upward-shallowing cycles of the Fort Thompson Formation (Fig. 3) . Cunningham et al. (2004b) showed that in the upper Biscayne aquifer, median values of core-scale air permeabilities from the middle (diffuse) part of paralic upwardshallowing cycles are about one order of magnitude less than the lower part of these cycles, where the pore system is principally touching-vugs. However, the relative difference in median permeability values between diffuse-carbonate and touchingvug flow zones must be even greater because recovery of intact core samples has never been accomplished for the most porous and permeable parts of touching-vug zones at the base of cycles, where the limestone is fragile and always broken up during drilling. Thus, no laboratory measurements exist for core-scale permeabilities from the most permeable part of touching-vug flow zones, precluding comparison of core-scale touching-vug flow-zone permeabilities to known permeability values of core samples from diffuse-carbonate flow zones.
We propose that karstic development of the highly permeable zones at the base of upward-shallowing cycles of the Fort Thompson Formation relates to cyclostratigraphy and Pleistocene sealevel history. Figure 3 shows that the vertical arrangement of lithofacies and pore classes are linked within the context of ideal high-frequency cycles. Formation of secondary porosity was likely produced by meteoric water flowing through the limestone of the Fort Thompson Formation during its emergence into the vadose zone, caused by periodic lowstands in sea level that span Pleistocene glacial maximums (Perkins, 1977) . It is possible that these episodic vadose events promoted aggressive dissolution of carbonate grains and depositional textures in the lower part of cycles due to perched, concentrated, downdip flow of meteoric water above flooding surfaces. We hypothesize the focusing of low-gradient, lateral flow of meteoric water above flooding surfaces was due to the presence of relatively low-permeability lithologies at cycle tops, which underlie the flooding surfaces and act as baffles or barriers to downward vertical drainage.
CONCLUSIONS
A fundamental problem in the simulation of karst groundwater flow and solute transport is how best to represent aquifer heterogeneity as defined by the spatial distribution of porosity (Fig. 1D) . The leading edge of the tracer pulse was detected ~3 h prior to peak breakthrough of the two tracers, which occurred 6.5 h after they were introduced into the G-3773 injection borehole (Fig. 1D) . VSMOWVienna standard mean ocean water.
and permeability. By combining analyses of lithofacies, depositional environments, cyclostratigraphy, and borehole geophysical logs as they relate to porosity and permeability, we have improved the representation of the aquifer attributes of porosity and permeability within the triple-porosity (matrix, touchingvug, and conduit porosity) karst Biscayne aquifer in a 0.65 km 2 study area in SE Florida. Rock fabric and texture, faunal constituents, sedimentary structures, and relation to surfaces bounding vertical lithofacies successions were the basis for our definitions of five principal depositional environments for the Pleistocene Fort Thompson Formation and Miami Limestone, the major lithologic components of the Biscayne aquifer. The five depositional environments are (1) platform margin to outer platform, (2) open-marine platform interior, (3) restricted platform interior, (4) brackish platform interior, and (5) freshwater terrestrial environments. Vertical lithofacies successions, which have stacking patterns that reoccur, fit within high-frequency cycles. Upward-shallowing subtidal cycles, upward-shallowing paralic cycles, and aggradational subtidal cycles define three types of ideal high-frequency cycles. Fundamental to the identification of an upward-shallowing paralic cycle is a capping micrite-rich carbonate lithology indicative of deposition in a paralic transitional realm between subaqueous brackish and terrestrial environments. Grouping of high-frequency cycles based on vertical cycle patterns produced two cycle sets, one progradational (Fort Thompson Formation) and another aggradational (Miami Limestone).
There is a predictable vertical pattern of porosity and permeability within the three ideal cycles, because the distribution of porosity and permeability relates directly to lithofacies. Fifteen major lithofacies of the Fort Thompson and Miami Limestone have been assigned to one of three pore classes (I, II, and III), as shown in Table 3 . Pore class I commonly includes the lower part of upward-shallowing cycles within the Fort Thompson Formation and an upper aggradational cycle of the Miami Limestone. Vug-to-vug groundwater flow is most typical of pore class I. Conceptualization of the touching-vug flow is movement of groundwater through a stratiform passage formed by coalescence of vugs into a mostly tortuous path. Less common in pore class I is conduit groundwater flow through beddingplane vugs and cavernous conduits. Pore class II commonly occurs in the upper part of the upward-shallowing subtidal cycles and middle part of the upward-shallowing paralic cycles. It is principally composed of interparticle and separate-vug porosity and characterized by diffuse-carbonate groundwater flow through vug-to-matrix-to-vug connections. Micrite-dominated lithologies distinguish pore class III, which commonly caps upward-shallowing paralic cycles and occurs throughout much of a lower aggradational cycle of the Miami Limestone. These lithologies tend to retard groundwater movement and are conceptualized as leaky, low-permeability units.
Zones of stratiform, high (but variable) permeability occur within many individual cycles and comprise preferential groundwater flow zones. Highly permeable zones commonly occur just above flooding surfaces in the lower part of upwardshallowing subtidal and paralic cycles. Aggradational subtidal cycles are either mostly high-permeability zones or leaky, lowpermeability units. In the study area, groundwater flow within high-permeability zones is through a secondary pore system of stratiform touching-vug porosity principally related to molds of burrows and pelecypods, and to interburrow vugs. Movement of a dye-tracer pulse observed using a borehole fluid-temperature tool during a conservative tracer test indicates heterogeneous permeability. Advective movement of the tracer appears to have been most concentrated within a thin stratiform flow zone contained within the lower part of a high-frequency cycle, indicating a distinctly high relative permeability for this zone. Borehole flow-meter measurements corroborate the relatively high permeability of the flow zone. Identification and mapping of such high-permeability flow zones are crucial to conceptualization of karst groundwater flow within a cyclostratigraphic framework.
The cyclostratigraphic approach taken herein demonstrates (locally) that its combined use with borehole geophysical logs is valuable to the development of an accurate conceptual hydrogeologic model. The one-dimensional cyclostratigraphic framework, or fingerprint, of each well permitted discrete correlation of vertical lithofacies successions and high-frequency cycles, and the well-to-well connection of corresponding high-permeability zones between wells. The concepts should be useful for providing a framework for regional-scale triple-and dual-porosity groundwater-flow and solution-transport numerical simulations. Many karst aquifers occur in cyclic platform carbonates, so the cyclostratigraphic approach is applicable to many areas in the world (e.g., Hovorka et al., 1996 Hovorka et al., , 1998 Ward et al., 2003; Cunningham et al., 2004b Cunningham et al., , 2006 . Applications include well-head protection at well fields, design of tracer studies, solute-transport modeling of contaminants, saltwater intrusion modeling and monitoring in coastal areas, engineering design of underground barriers to seepage and tunnels, delineation of storage zones for aquifer storage and recovery projects, and providing a conceptual framework for development of next-generation simulations of regional karst groundwater flow. assistance during borehole flow-meter measurements. G. Shinn and Al Hine provided early technical reviews, and M. Deacon two editorial reviews. Constructive reviews by M. Grammer and an anonymous reviewer improved the manuscript.
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